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Republican City Convention.
Ilyttecorionaa with a molt:Lib:inadopted at

a meetingadds:stet I=the Fremont Vigilante Coin.,
natant ofthe several wardsof the cityofPlttsbaltb. the
tatisensr otPlttabergh who are opposed to the extension
of Stee'and to the proddtver folleToIIU NtUald
Julathalttniticso4nre reonested lonisesin theirreopectlye
Ward; catSATURDAY. the 00th derof Deostebir,llf4
teteson the home of3and7 o'clock. Md., and teed.hi
ballot. Ore ismone frott etch weld toreposer& them In

StrOonyenthm, to beheld at the Mort llom, on
14SISIESCILT. Dee. 11th, liktd„ at 11o'clock A. IL, for the

purpoteof notelnatlnit .1candidata for lima tobe ete•
portedat the insalng eledion.

Thi City Ooneentionslll also appoint Spar Enettlita
Oinsititte% matha meetings in* thesetertl, wards are
retested toappoint a llsdlanos Committesinthole re'

whiottehell setortthesoserfes to =deo.
oporttswiththe City Itssratlto Contrattse.

Theward=Mimi% herebrcalled *re&leoreoolontendcd
to take me scree for the norilantion of fell tleleta for
yard °Zealand Colinnhe.and to make such noreinatiose

ethos at thatstye orat such enbothaent time as may be
they to ...NA,. DTenterWILLIAM VARNTrife Pro%

qz ,g,L..-34CCOi Eg?r.

Tan Bonsnalut Convairrion.—Call it not a

"Com:molarbut a "Discuslon" eminentlon.
: Mutaraple of their opecohos was the reopening

'of the Slave Trade: One of the main objects as
Laycnted was "the expulsion of everything North-

.

ern from .the Sarah." All the genuflections, all
; the -Prostatleas of the pro-slavery party ns the

rieittt :have Seen of no avail. The Savannah

convention would expel every thing norihern,
nettle= done:faces "oven not -excepted, •from
the South: • Yet how gingerly is the whole mat-

, Dre touched by theaocelled _Democratic' press
-7 Newspapers Which have groWn old in deacon-

obritheHartford Convention, have not a word
•;; tit mainly:St the SavannahConvention,although

entertaining ptopositioas rally as mush at war
with the interoatc'efthe country as any that
ever coma upfor eonsideration before the "Old
Blue Lighta" of Connettlent whenMe. Buchan-
an himself .*ll3 the. Ilegani Apollo. of their
party
'..The3frutmemente ofthe- Southern disunion

.

party; mow no largely_ in the. majority at the
Southea to have carried 67011 stelae( that eve-
tiers but onefor Mr. Buchanan, ere entirely con-

. eietent with all they hail, made since these con-
- ventione became fixed facts. It has succeeded

in electing its Trealdint, and from that stand-
point of. enceeis it tootle forward to new en-

' ereactimento end new achlovemlents. The Matt.

ufaoture eof ,arms nod the preparation of am-
munitions of war, the strengthening of the
slave.holding Interest by new aCZCIBIOIII3 of
Territozy—Cuba, Mextee and Nicarager.—as
openly avowed in thisconvention, points pisinly

to their programme for the future. . It is true
that they have net yet succeeded in securing
theendoreement of the plan for reopening the

bat this foilowa as an almost 'Emcee-

;Gary timseguence of the adoption of resolutions
4n favor of; seeming Central America and of
"introducing siavery there." They plant them-

selves upon the dot:inceof the OstendMeni•
foto and accept the nitir.ste deduotlons there-

from. Their idea of the objector this sever:anent
is that of.811 organised i:01.40 fOr grasping elate-

. territory: To stook It .with ehatrdja is as after
coneideration, the method of obta'in'ing winch is

• , foreshadowed by that avowed for securing the

territory which is to hothetheatre of their labor
in all future time.

The active agent of theta elavery•propegan-

diste is &Deady in the Sold and up to his eyesin
Vainest'. Pat upon the meeting of the Canton-

- Soo at Savannah and the passage of resolutions
of sympathy "with the Democratic movement in

-Central Auterloa," Games the news of Vralkefe

"Progtees,"--Orsusdaburned. to the ground, a

Costa Mesaversel blown up and the lives of all

eaboard deetroya.l, and other proceedings of a

slmilir character. • The annulment of the law

,:ef 1824which was the Missouriprehibilion,lso
to epesk, of Nicaragua, theknown complicity of

Bode with this movincot, the resolutions of

sympathy above noted aced the avowed detertat.

neitienof building up a Southern confederacy

veitlitrie-"evorugon trolls it of everythlcg North-
. era,7--all these liaritteuireadmirably, and point

to al:la:10in which ourpresident elect will re-

...kr:lraall htsekill to defeat .`or to eneonrago, as
-

' the itie may be, In Beth a manner " s shall be
eatiaractorY to the whole ceunt'7,

• Tan BUM Drionsonon,77The eildencca

ofany thing like an organized. plot on tho

part of slaves in Kentacky orfiouneene torise

inrebellion eigalust their masters, arc pathig

every'day.. Kome movement of the ;sort =tong

some few 'helf-white fallen was autEcient to

awaken in team and produce the exedtement

which weread of, amongthe dominant me;'.et
such.thries,"rnotei !Oa are magnified late min,

tAinti;tind a breath :becomes a whirl•win, in
trate:lingfrotabouth to month.: - On thingthis

tempest of exclieMent does show -vim in what a
Condition these communities, which are threat-
ening to dissolve our Union from day to day, are

-living. Why, itwee in the Sun of Kentucky,

IfiWe remember might, that Kea. Dr.. Breekin-
ridge lahis letter of a year or two alma to hlr.
.ausinceri,ProPond to. 18198 eon an army 8.9

would heinvincible,to any force. the whole North

could Mine:. Farbe it Lout us to exalt in the

misfortunes and insecuritiee of a mato of-Serie-

Valera -thedistant prospeot of the awful event

of servi)eineuireotion can awaken an terror.

We hope- tharlhia -terrible .thing • may he far

from themf that the volcano-which"surges un-
der_their fest may be restrained; that the poesi.

..kitty even ofeach a condlilon of society ever
being est:Miami' onthe virgin colt ofthe Great

Weat may neverbe milled; and that the ,high

and:commending tons of those men whohare

;men hurling denuociatin end contempt upon

the: ,isictenint-Mate" of free society, spec'

irteaZ Incehawlite" and "elosc.fieted fanneri,"

114 be a little more eubducd in view of the
...tremblingof illetreie" which Gen hold upon

them, when at the feint .whisper of a terra°

tieing-le borne ,rpn 'Ill: Green. . ' .
. .

- .

PUSITILT Sroxnu.—The Charleston Pit Trury

patalrlses a letterfrom a gentleman in Drools°.

elite, Pa, in' 'bash the iriter declares that no

;issuepresented by, the Bouth--nothing but the

stolen:lnpledgee of hie friends to the.people, that
• he staa-tdterty opposeil to the further extension

of Slavery-could have crer induced Penusyl-
'4algts to oast her electoral, votefor Mi. Buchanan.

Seidl .to-day, ; there aremore than one hundred
"170yraiti men-Within her borders :who voted for

him On4ist, and on no other issue!

Ile .p7edit3to that nit; administration of Lir.

Baciiirli Moat Inevitably fall,-...einos, If he fa-

vole friedem; ln -Nassau, he must doodle and

OlindathlOonth; .rittle, Ifbe I)v:ryes "recreant.
tithe bites 'anon..which le eloue• reoel4od his

support lithe Korth, and to the ,soloan pledgee

made by blecfriende to theroplo,:ittere wpl be
s revolutien of feeling In there nhe of the Noith:,
ern Democracy that will shiver that,party as a

,

attest); man would- shiver en eggshell I Itsadt
t eI..bmlnts amountinnumbers toareSp netablefoeegiag party

l,

`Mr.. -'siddneed -proof hi the Baratta the

.other- day of. the -declaration. that Buchanan'e
friends in this Statemade, nes of 'the Pree-ff

ibit
01l

lentil:tont in the Democratic ,Radiibytag exh%
a huge handbill,whicit" fled been posted as a

,oell for serneetinglit the NorthernpartofTenn'ipbais"OfDeuitmacall WOof!;Duch, Pilch
iniEt'ltiee-„Einsts," at which Bigler' von to he
Old waltz

Tam Mairr oirione tranoczamt:—On the 11th

instant, Congress exhibited a speetecle of the
harmony Which reigns among the leaders of the
Demoorsay, relative to the question of Squatter

Sovereignty. We publish the debate elsewhere.

While Mr. fd'hirdlen, (Dent.) ofVirginia was de-
nouncing Squatter Sovereignty In the Holm,

Mr.Cass, (Dem.) of Michigan' was eulogizing it

in the Senate. Thelollowlem Le an extract front

the report of the debate: - - • •
Mr. Marshall wished toknow whether Demo-

crats agreed with the declaration ofSenator Ma
.eon, that the people of the Territorieairben they
organize themselves, or ero organized iinder law
are to determine for themselves whether the in-
stitution of BIBUCTI shall exist or n6t while a
territory.

Mr. Quitman said for dmeelf that ho did not
believe the people of a territory possess sover-
eignty ofany kind untilsovereigaty was delegated
to them as a State, under the power of the Con-
stitution to admit new States.

Aralludtera irforrud Mr. Marshall that every
inestber of theHousefrom kul repudia-
ted Ms stearin'• of squatter sovereignty, as explains!
by Mr. afar; and that the views of Mr. Mason
had notbeen correctly reported.

Mr. Mullenresumed, saying that It was dif-
Sault to tell what views the Demberats enter-
tained; tuid he further reviewed tbe alleged
itoonsistenoles respeetieg the interpretation of
the Nebraskabill relative to the people framing
their own institutions, • ••

Poor Gen. Casa! Mr. McMullen, was, per
haps not aware that at tho rely moment ho was
making his speech, Ur. Cam was enlarging up-
on the same views which the gentlemanfrom Va.
was repudiating. Lot tho Kilkany cats ,work out
their own destruction. In four years there will
-belittle loft of them.

EMIT LIBERTY CMINICLI.—There are few Ti

loges in the,neighborhood of this metropolis of
smoke, which canat all compare with East Lib.
arty. It is so delightfully situated In thatbeau•
Wed valley 4 itsroaidences are so neat and tuba

its !Aim ere so clear and bright, that we

can think of no plane more desirable for a resi-
dence. Bride through It id the summer always

refreshes the worn denizen of the city, gives
him fresher views of life and 'maker him more
content with the world we live in.

There. is now a crowning beauty to the village-

We rode through it on Friday mil were pleased
to era a tine brick church nearly finished which
forms cf itself a now attraction, and whioh in its
uses,really enhances the pleasure of the citizens.
In order to hasten its t,omplellon, a festival wilt
be ileld in the village on the Tuesday evening
after Christmas. , should have mentioned
above that the Church is to be 'occupied bys

MethodiatEilsoop.al congregation, and ltls they,
in those behalf tho festival is to be made. An
exC'arelan train will run out from the city on
thatevening, as we are informed by Mr. Wood-
well, who will sell tieltets for the festival to alt
wholrish toattend:

The Newark Macey mentions the fact that •

paragraph has been coin the rounds of the
Democratic press, to the effect that Judge Mc-
LUIS had declared himselffevorable to the cita-

tion of BUCHANAN. The same declaration is
nowreproduced in the recent letter of. Jams
War Benoit to the Boston committee of invita-
tion. We are authorized to give this assertion
anexplicit dental, and to say that the Judge
voted anopen flew for FBEXOTT and Darror.

Janssen/L.-11r. A. P. Oook has arrived at

Washington from Artizons, the now Territory

formed cut of the Gadsden purchase from hie:•
Ice. He brings his credentials, and will olaim e

scat in the House as delegate from thatTerritory.

Hereports the population of Arrizana at from
ten to fifteen thousand persona, and that the
Territory will make a State about as large as
Pennsylvania. It lays south of85. 80. '

Oct friend "C. P.," who writes 113 about the
coal trade, is assured thatwe have statedfully

all the losses of COO, by groundieg, Sa, derieg
the, lata_risn, as well as the total shipments, and
that the papers of Cincinnati andlonisville,
sidle giving the aggregate ehlpments, gavealso
a complete list of the losses and disasters to the

coal trade.
TanWlLLlltne..—Were It not for the fact that

we one suffering for the want of a full river, wo

could folly him enjoyed the delightful weather
of tho last daps of last week. Indeed there
have WI yet teenfentintly two COLISCOCHTIOIS,3

ofred winter weather and theare half through
December. We hope for n mild and open winter,

and this* that every thing at preterit portends
each a hie tieing.

Foa Cuararwas.—The Brother Jonathan, a
mammoth sheet for Chriattuna Is out, Illustrated
with pictures of soeues from °grave to gay.”—
For sale at tho periodic,' depots.

Sootssensation bad been produced in Liver
pool byefallare in the Cheshire Bait mines.—
The works at Winsterd hare been compelled to
stop, by the cessation in the yield of the brine,
and at Anderson and Northwich there had been
a decrement 76 per cent. A population ofthlr.
ty thousand people depend for subsistence upon
these works. The yl'ldfor the last ten months
In the Winstead worts wan 800,000 tons, 274,-
000 of width came to the Gaited States. It la
hoped, however, that the failure isbut tempora-
ry, and that the brine has taken new direatlons.
This, however, will involve a cartons outlay of
capital in elating new thefts.

Tr'sWashingten correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Lodger in speculating upon the proba-
ble composition of the future Cabinet saysthat
the great embarrassment it to-be encountered in
the Booth. Virginia will cir'tardy tarnish
Cabinet?Sinister, and that man will not bo ob-
jectionable to Gov. Wise. Proceeding farther
South, you will find an embitteredennteat raging
between the Southern Bights and Union men.—
The former constitute nine-tenths of the entire
party, and will notbe friendly to the selectlots of
ouch statesmen as liewell Cobb of Georgia, and
George A. Houston of Alabama. This is to be
deplored, but Itis nevertheless e

Ir is said that a comm .
Engl h and

French capitalists is .I Durso of form lon, to
complete a Brett re ay communication from
Paris, through Bs and Trieste, to Constanti-
nople,. end that 9-preliminary surveys have
been made, and e 'mates farnialicd by French
engineers. The Use, with branches to Athens
and °deem., is almost of the gigantio character ',
of the ,lueslan• scheme, but it has the merit,
wantingin thatease, of passing through regions
where the existing trams Is great.

Slaws TOE MOUS% WAG Ell--WLIITI TO. BLETE
Lana.-We .learn that our shipping merchants
have been subjected to great inconveniences for
some days past on amount of a "strike" among
the laborers 04.tlia7tiarf for . higher wages.
They have been receiving $1,60 per•..diem here-
tofore, and nowclaim $2 for seven and a half
work boors. We are Informed that an arrange-
ment has been Eat on foot by our merchants to
dispense altogether with -this !avatar' aid, end
employ *lam labor in their stead, and that they

mill be able to carry it into effect in a few days.
Barannah Repubfferm, Dee. S.

Porr•Onven hLarron.--The Postmaster Gen•
oral has ordered the folioning changes in Penn.
'ayinols:—Estabileh nn Mike at Manor Mallon,
Westmoreland county, Pa., and appoint
Walthour postmaster; eatublishan officeat North
Oakland, Butler county, l'a. and appoint Adam
'Boll postmaster. Changethe Bite of Ogle,-Bat-
ler county, Po. two miles to plank road, and
appoint Geo. Platen 'poet:neater, TlOO Robert
DCZOSIII. On route 8,224, Indiana to BrOokyllle,
three additionalweekly' tripe are ordered.

Guntur Burnt-hos performed a obaraotorlstle
not of liberality, which Will perpetuate the mem-
oryof a good man, by giving funds for the erec-
tion ofa library building In Oswego, where he
owns conelderable property. The building is
nearly completed and will eosin be opened for
public Inspection and bench. The premises are
enelooed with a neat iron fence. The collection
of volumes la to be large and choice-no groat
number ofEuropean worksbelie gbeen purobes-
ed in that country.

As nothing could ho more exceptionable than
his bearing during the Preeldential contest. vo
nothingcan be more creditable than Cot. e.
mont'e reedy anttimenee in the • expressed will
of the people. liewill immediately return to Ithe.wora ofrecording his discoveriee, and will
soonpublish.Brother volume of a solentltio char-
eater, 'blob wilt be homed Inn incstyle creditable
to the American 'proem •

Vcarioni Bram Hawn, the father of that
rote of horsey, died on Monday morning in
Bridgeport, V,t.,. aged 28 yearn, In the stable ot
his owner, David Hill, The melancholy 114R6
was east by tekgrsph.

Anormia expedition bi about to ho fitted eat
In England to proceed In Beach further traces
of fir dohn Franklin's party, via flehring's
Strait's. The command will,it Is old, be.con;
forted upon Copt, George 11.

Trines steamboats introduced by Mr. E. Al
goPuusi suarmidan citizen, have been tan.
icing iegolarly and successfully for more than a
'year pest; muter the Americas flag, on the lir-
ere La Pluto and Paname, -In Booth Amerce.

Wasnanntow, Deo. 11--Kettate.--On motion of
kir. Houston, the t'onamittooon Finance was or-

dered to inquire into the expediency of suspend-
ing dal duties on sugar and molasses for the pe-
riod of two years.

Mr. Wilson gave notice d his intention to in-
troduce a bill amendatory of the Saneae•Sebras-
kabill

The Senate thenremised the oOnsideration of
the motion to print the message and documents.

bir. Halo epoko briefly in defence of the views
of those cooperating with him, taking occasion
to eulogize the Higher Law. In the course of
hieremarks, he exhibited a largo handbill call-
ing a Democratic meeting in Pennsylvania. in

favor of Buchanan, Breckenridge and FreeKan-
sas, and announcing ex-GovernorBigler as one

of thespeakers on the occasion.
The exhibition of the handbill merited general

laughter.
Mr. Bigler said ho was not present at the

meeting. and never before eaw the handbilL
Mr.Hale said there was then &doublefraud,

for they not only announced themselves in favor
of freeKansas, but cheated the people by the
false assurance that Mr. Bigler was to be ono of
the advocatea of that doctrine.

Mr. Hale said that if in 1860 the gepublioeue
obtained power, as he thought they would, they
would apply the principle of exoluding slavery

from the territories. It was a trust committed
to them byProvidence, and the interests of hu-
manity and religion required it. lie believed
the sentiment was growing stronger and strong-
er. He could too the hand or Providence in it

es "a sparrowdose not fall to the ground with.
out his notice."

Mr. Brown—Do yen sea the hand of Provi-
dence in the election of Mr. Buchanan. [Latish-
ter.]

Mr. Hale—God tries as with calamities, and
eometimee with morolee. [Renewed laughter.]

Mr. Cass briefly condemned the doctrine of
"Higher Law," as ono of the greatest of Fetid-,
cal herettlee,while he aoknowledged in their toil-
et° signifiestion our moral obligations to God.

Tho Benet° then adjourned till blonder.
Homan.:—Mr. Humphrey Moreliall told ho un-

derstood the position of the American and Re.
publican parries, but ho did notbelieve there
was a Democrat here who could make a state-

meat whioh would be acquiesced in by the Dem:

thratio party North and South, on the subject of
e right of the people in the territories to gov-

ern themselves. They had the doctrine of Mr.
Casspronounced as the principle and philocopay
of the laskyresffiential election; and yesterday
his friend from SouthCarolina (Mr. Kehl) de,
dared, in eloquent terms, against popular cover.
eighty, and the views held by those who oall
themselves national Democrats.

Keitt—l disclaim being national Demo-

crat. [Langhter.[
Mr. Marshall—Vale shows that some of the

brightest stars of the Democratic party are sec-

tional Democrats. [taughter.l
Mr. Keitt—That is an inference of the mem•

her from Kentucky. I saylam constitutional
Dentoerat

Mr. Marshall remarked that ho wished to get
at facts, to let the countryknow where tho Dem-
ocratic party stand. If they are better Free
Boilers than the Repubilearts, it should be msai•
tested to the people.

Mr. Smith, of TenneSSee, asked when any
Democrat claimed that the Demoerate were Let-

ter Free Boilers than the Republicans.
Mr. Grow, as proof, read an extract from the

Montrose Democrat, claiming the advocacy of
Free Boil principles, and scenting Mr. Grow of
being a doughface and voting to plant slavery in

Kansas.
air Marshall, resuming, quoted Senators Trum•

holland Fessenden toshow that the northern
Democrats in the Presidential contest proclaim-
ed the freedom of KUM&

Mr. Bennett inquired whetherthose witnesses
were not both distinguished members of the Re-
publican party.

Mr. Marshall reepouded by asking whether
distinguished members of the Republicsn party
ere not competent to tell the truth.

Mr. Bennett wiled affirmatively, but mild
that when lige. were- brought se witnesses
against the only party which stood by the Com-
atitution, be doubted thole credibility in this In-

stance.
Mr. Marshall asked toknow:whether theDem.

carats agreed with the 'declaration of Senator
Mosso, that the people of the territories, when
they organized themselvee orare orgasixedtm-
der law, are to determine ler themselves whether
the institution of slavery shell exist or not,
while a territory.

Mr. Qaltmen, for himself, said he did not bo•
liege the people of a territory could possess
sovereignty ct any kind, until the sovereignty
was delegated to them as a State under the pow.
er given by the Constitution to admit new States.

bir.bleliallin informed Mr. Marshall that
erverrmember ofthe House from Virginia kepu-
dieted the doctrines of squatter_ ecvereigaty, as

einleined by Mr.Cass, and that the views of
Mi. Mason were not correctly reported.

Mr. Marshall resumed, earima that it ass
fault to tell what views theDemocrats entertain;
and he furtherreviewed the alleged inconsisten-
cies respectiog the interpretation of the Nebrne-
ha bill, relative to tee people teeming their owo

lastitations.

Cirtcsao, Theuwiay, Deo. 11. 18.53.—We beta
received Kansas dates to the 3d inst. TheFree
Stets militia, under Cape Walker. Mtn been
disbanded at their own requeit. Sixteen of the
Fro State prisoners, tried for murder in the
brat degree, More been acquitted, and nine are
mid on trial. A large quantity of clothing, re-

red by the last boats, has been distributed to

the destitute. Navigation WU entirely closed.

SE'EGIAL NOTICNS.

Another Instanceof Tape WormCuied
by theon ofDr.a clattes GrabralnVentran. Vrenind

riKinEtiO 131t09.
NEW YOU. Ott. 15401

'kbla is to mtlfy that Iva.troubled a Ith a tapeworm
or more tbsi month. Itriad all theknown
Zee for tbla draadfOl aCietlork trot ',Moat balolt abb. to
destroy It. I dot one of Dr.alciarol's which
contained notice*of mama wonderful earn Outhad
been port-reed kr bit celebrated Vorialfsulthbre7ert4
Pluming Bret Iresolved to tryit, and bascoodialgl pot

chard a twit% oldoll I look ',scram to 41reetl000, and
Itsresult vat.l dlatharged out lami tabs loarra. :VW
tams more thawa 'lard. bfr-lles a =alba of mall ones.

Ibil-Parebeerrs will bo metal to matfor Dr. liokkigE3

tIELEIBILIM:1) VE.311.11701k lad take ma* ales.' All
other Verellf ogee. In ccompuires• era worthless xße

Vomitum also hid nlebraudldrsr MD. No

no. tohad et sit eneyeetabl• Dr=Stem to the ComoMoot , dad Coned. Mohoco .Itholet the Como
tumor delluitorS naatilitiBROS

TILE GMAT EIEKILIBIt ItEMIDY.
SIR. JAMS CLARKS'S

Celebrated reetale Pills.
Prepared him a proscription of Sir J2331E1

Marko. Phrelden EstreardlcArl to the Qom,
Was tscrelnehle htedietua ts unAbllng Gs theannul all
those ;sinful saddsztarane dismiss ladd.ct to the 0.
male ecnstltatlon.
Itmoderates ell esters. removes nil utetruW—sins. loot

Lousil on too monthlyr.s:c4 Cgs rem:de:lM Them
shauld be cud tiro cr throe weeks prerstone town;

Itnessenh thoort*yll»oonetlratleru sad lessen theoar,
firing during take. enabling the mother to pot= her
dales with=nay to herselfand child.

In all cussofllerreennliisad notnelAdsonene. Painla

non.a and Limbs. flesitneni, on ElLcht Sur
n. relyItetlen ofthe Mut, law;lnane essof fiptelts.llse.r

les. Inch Ileasche, and all the jusinful assures Oran

o.craed by • alsera^s4 writers, for • Fille vat solket a
gore when other mesas tee felled. and although •

Po.reitir=uly.do nos =ten iron. cel=el.sattssony.

etoarothereiraral.
inn Erections anocuscanTing sossh puked*. Ms. in

theyitedStstes sad Wads. One Dalto.
M 6 Arent.ii 00V1011._- • 1.0. BALDPS sN A Cu..nochester. N. V.

171i... 1-.IIWis sitiAabntm curiar aesal s ttarsu:
thorlsed soot, will twee •bottleol those Pltls lrrreturn

JLSMIEOO.IABEL.ceremt
Baltb.ll.ld suq.uir earner litmaondsad Slag

stmt. cud Drastesia waren . aleatntllrterr

JAS: NoLAUGULIN,
• Iffooufactozer of

ALCOHOL.
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND'FUSEL OIL,

Non. 168and 170 SecondStreet.
tialbaszdk. ,

[caseate Din[. Taylor.lonntf. T.
AnilOnto /

•. L sat: Ca.--Blry Dishic Lao aftlictsd with

Latniontinn tar meat Tarr. Itgin,meolcanne tonote
thoticincolebtated Dna., Otani=

no ono
boo no

nand me,and you wiltRican nod o menbottle.—

Iwonder Iten excellent =editioh and eo ncommend
• Wore, J. J. ALLYIL

Dr Dt'Lande trolrrove4 Liver Pills sod banned Vol ins.

lUDs. olio Dr. I.roott'o COneinstod %cite Ctreesslon Link
mutt, preps/ell solar =an the intronnica of Dr.t
&vat, ',Regular Wedinitlrsinste and Phyliclanofat=

cinprsetke.

miuee
Done oothe noir Efecan)W.rtvt.
Allti[ 1

T.
11.

.Ann

JAIL T. Mixing% Stkillion7.nen Woo:. vont

solosnot. • • dol2lwalwT.

GEO: W. 08810 a CO.,
KEG MANUFACTURERS.

co. Fits ••• diTtAanterneit, tat Tiara,
PITTBUITIIOII, PA.

Manufacture Pine and Oak Kegs of the
various tkeettrtlons of Nam Kroll. w lath they wiltsett it
the Uncutmarlatprices.

Sgrthmtrs•te• • retpseitally sollole.t. 4•Mtyat
Allyeah.ar-

rented ottpe but htmUt .

' . . Dividend. -
- - (Maus Intounaa Coxraer,

dittehutzt4,l)ao, trth,loo.s
• ThePresident and Dirietereor this Corn-

PaoY hare itdoday &eland•DlrldendatiSZi DOLLARS
ha share tupon thoCordLatStock; hat. Six Dollar" Dila.
bleb c•ah to the Stockholdersc Molt legal rovirrentir
tires,on sad alter )1011.7. 'am=lna. tO pnor nor
,tincreditad to Matzamt.

"-- - •
doltt2o.ro .sodunt. LiBIAnBuIId.L, tVerefery

Deafwitik—B.carp' as' ,011
_
Rillctire it-A1

e:11 ofketriok Creasy. rod 12 yeats.4eho llyte yhkrt
street, h llegtomy crotet!of deeheirehr
onebottle ofRaryter on.. So. boa nfoi wallas eyrir

'Q eatelta toset thegreauba Hou'Ves sold it Dr.'

ILL'YEETIS Wbotesa3B-Drusi ore.tfo.llo Wro:4 et sign

of the Golden Mater, Marit rer bottle: Iteon Os

sentb 7 teantrut er the oltettratts, by enolos-
tali the hetes 'Lorin di inDatum, DS. DOSO4IIIX

HATE CAPS. AND FURS.
wroonn & ob.

.WROLESALE &RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street,
ffrtk of

Wholesale and Retail
golds/. tbs oonsaPlzen, tobkhothojtztaatteatiolo

Low!.ntoostro.
DENTISTRY.+u... DD. d. It AL ILE EN gIiZZ:

SURGEON DENTIST,
FROM NEW YORK,

Extract -a TeethWithout Pain,
Lae Bentablae. scant to theaecronly.

fiarloserle Teeth' on Gold, 011Yer, Pletl and (otta

Deaths, endpatensall Dental operations to • potent:Ma

MULE?.
11121Tarde end Circularset Ms aloe,

511111IFIELD STREET. PIITSBDROLI.
stole,locuifa

SAME 'L GRAY.
MEROII - NT TAILOR.

No. 52 ST.! CLAIR STREET,
pr. Ma's Nerwirlllll3lo.

.1-1 TSB Mit OH.

IS nowreceiving a fine stook of Fall and
Winter coeds comdsting cif cloth& aver mations. me
simataa vealinga,te. Iblets he. Is prepared• to make to

War en short notice 19 the Wed and moat fashionable
Allen

GentUmtata want
or Winterroar will 8n•
blm•ea.

Fashionable garments far Fall
• It to that". advantage to dire

ea26 fa

EAGLE SiEEL WORKS
JOSEPH D WORTH & CO.,

(ouccossoss nounsoolan a c0..)
.6.0117111.11.1 07

Cut Steal, Gerulan,Saw, Blister, Ping'h
.BP'II,ING STEEL;

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PUNKS
Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTooth, &o.

WAREROTOER Da. 117WATER STREET.
&twain Wood scat kilthßsl4l.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Januar/ 1 1115AlaRtas•

ODIORNS & swam.
OZNSRAL CONNISaIOIy AND FORMABDINo

WIER 01-IANTS.
NO. 43 WALNUT STREET,

n.tteen front end- 05rombis.
, •

Consignments Bolieitod and orders filled
train the but tmno.

earOoodeto outwe totwirdedoromDtlT•
UnaTo-MAO/ t.IIIt,cO 4OItAVVA CO..

HINNIDI CO„ Fitter:lulu
da;dlulfoo FOP.BYIII 100.

REYMER fi ASDERSON,
CencoetomtoJohn., abodes 00,)

witcaaLum Dektail6
Foreign Fruits,

NUTS', SPICES,
Confectionary, Sagas, Fire Works, /to.,

No. 89 WOOD STREIT.
Opp_St Merlon Uotal, PITTBDUDDLI. PL.

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

iron Railing, Iron Vann', Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guido, Re.,

Nos, 91 Second st., & 86 Third at.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on band a variety of now patterns

Panayand Nana. suitable far all nmrein. Putforalarat

tendon rad eo.nalodas Ors. In.& Jabbing dm at
hart oak* math

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

CAST STEEL
AISO. •

SFRING. PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND- AXLES.

Corner Roes and First Streets.
Juvarft prtrairraGll. PA.

aoa

D. B. ROGERS 8: CO.
•

itANCTACTORTILI or
ICOOWEEP RIP/LOVED PATENT

Steel Cultivator Teeth.
CaIUSEE Ross LID FIPAT STKIKETA,

PITTSBIIEGEL, PA.

J. M. LITTLE.
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr. b New Duildlus.)

, rt2l2/1C.4

ICE CREAM
OYBTErSALOON

By mAIIBICE KUNZ,
fame Frontmummy limn,

adnrcetVilna /MI Mazzo Assn.
orcdef PlTlSartrta.

GEORGE WEY MAN,
dbadaet=er and Dean Inan Male of

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars, •

1 Leaf TANobacco;
rnCoer Smithfield Stress and Diamond Alley

ea; 7ff. PTITYBURGII: A.

REMOVAL.nos =SOIREES 12196 REMOVED WEIR

Safe Establishment
No. 129and 131 Third Street,

Wane day v► proarodto moatsall Undo of
S A_F E S

ON TIERsuorrEsr lifTflo
8010.tf

IS.BURKE BARNES.

HOLMES & COLLINS,
(sarxwou TO EILMEU2r4)

AgriculturalWarehouse,
SEED STORE,

No. 129 Wood Street,
0921-113twT PITTSBURGH

UPU. =Rif.....-..............V. V.
SMITE, HAIR a IMMO.

wuour:uut
GROCERS,

VS.; Second arid 151 Front Stroctot
inirTa PII73I3OEGR, Pd.

ill.. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH CSOIYRUP/Olt 0 OP

-
, , , , . . .

HENRY H. COLLINS,
roaWARDING AND

COMMISSIAN MERCHANT,
ADDI4I,OI;7BALI MUM IN

wirEsn, RIUTTER,o.SEEDS, 18U,
No 25. olirlNeot,Paisbtirgh.

-J. IL LAWS

G. RRASUEAP.IS & co.,
AUCTIONEERS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
- - • isaus.tratr.

ssil.sr 0,45 s Zar.P. Cineinnatt, Ohio.

dinkSlibmill advances on nll consignments
and set assands lar all kind, et _Umtata:dual Clrodn-a

nave Tannlaia* or Orstsslea. 11.-ata and Snowandolbar
dts adism:mina palltoantr, tantsintalt and anima!' at
each nun.; nomennatanny on band s
Merctardlia land ire sal st =lasts nen.

lat-As 0,Yof

&itla and Continental Exenange..
filarg BILLS DRAWN 872

DURCliii, SIIERI-114 CO.,
ON ,193 E UNION BANE, LONDON,

BUM OP 5.1 AUD•UPWdBDB.
Thee*Drafts are available at all the prin-

erwraeaseriatitee. rataati and Inland, and eta
Odattarnt.
W atm any 810112 BILIB on

GrUllebatlM & Bailin,
NIANKIVRT ♦ MARV.

'Matta setts aa a •Bandttanra to MI parts ofahumanY

baritasaltad and Milani.
YampaIntendingto travel abroaditornantmanzalt

as Lattara ofOral% on nbt :b. Monty canba obtained, sa
needed, Inany bald c ZuvvVv.

Gaudio= of BM& ?Iota& andtabor montittaa Ia•
thP, N .rlll revolve tddrnsdothratiem •Vrht. U. WILT, • dd 00..

Wad. eadma. Third stamil.

Ocnato. Galas, Cramp. Unasseaess. EleaMa Lan CM
lathes.. anynchltle, Influents, Optekets Bore

Throat. tnannanlion, sad ell Menses of the

Tbs—AcretusO t Met

Dr. Geo. flallee' •
HZ11.144 rro- NIM.IIII

PAIN PANAMA,
SOB TIM ULM? LBO 01:11121 OF

econattons Naoitliti. Lsmbane. Ectatica. Mansell*
Palms, Fabe La the Aldo, OWL Back and Faces

fierelled end-Palatal Mate, Weak Becks
Crimp. Bore Throat, Malan

The thocusandsrho have tied these eitelielnes testify

to Mils excellent initita by a ocestbsuance of Mel: uan—-
'Da Ume who bats not used them In•Timid StaY Far
TtIESI end they !budthem to beall they an "optcc
seats& end thatnorFillact wlth mnessiO:seffects

CB. UEI W. Elltladrit, Bole Elnysletor, Oinchanati.
Obi*.

INT tele wh0i.2131 "IWci M aDteIiNNISAN'.
orooye • Alleatkes7 Ott.

:, Ago and Debility--As old age comes
emteg on es, ittclage many attendant - Infirmities.—
Iwoof appotltsand voltam Imvair the boiltb. and
want ofaatlolti wan tbe =lnd discontented dun.
ham. • Incamflue old ace Vido Ito Winans% It is
altwat Imiceolble toadd lolsof and health, andalthough
many :maths bon bent .teleti. all We felled, anti
lorilltkVrd DAUM,lIIILITHEt were known and
coed. In sooty autooaken they bate -bean ereanmd
UbtT !UM riudablf Idoen atnmathand entered

petits, • They bus Weems a crest agentfor thisslow.
=dare tundbymany panda Ifbalanreedits from lota
cdropotlto out ward doltllitr. In awn ofLID.* stand.
log_enzall*Annaties,eta seta. 'ohm.. inolscoatinn
lb.attach telltt4l.ll NSW, als4a cnorhoSt7 to
Wats pnidealfainflOs. . 4 :

einfloolf,Almazd Wass" mensal.*a. T.
Meattrrgeltb:l4 PeLbaarolna„tr,„,144,6,„,. tfisafci br the
7 taicr'unet ",p...°4 12
aseaslstsausaa ll7. - etielten

TEeerdv Medal Awarded by the New
Tory Exhibition to the Esettb orMelia, ISM* / 144 u
setterets Du Dena =oust anataous nosDot
tom by LEA It PERRON or MO

worxzenrcsnlas eivat,
whereby hue.. tathocay Is offcrrds4 of. Hs being the
hest Boum ezteat.

The onotaityof lb.!. Bence tan extata.4l to allot qua

terof theglobe. sad It.e C.o. to I;ltamoting the genera

haolthb ..I,•,cmLog11/0ycan Oho...elandachsOftedhed
In the United Etat..It I. told to to the clodagreeable

emaditoont, wad artsioasd hrIts =laand to.igteettoi

Do/herd...lt. ha Itooluseonabllog the stealth todlito.t
thefoodOn th Continentof Europa.them <Mettlm ho" b, "

tertifesd to bya mantleaan, who writes to LEA a PER.
RINE thaw °I have earLsd s bottle of your Wommatershlre
Sum toa tour I ham Jut Pau:dated throughBooth and
Portugal. and bother, ImomY present Mate of health to
aIGssr. your lasum atenstrable. Lad I thigh medicinal.
can with truthear to la nothing Ina traveler's bag-

asse eo eummtial tohie comfort.atleast Intherecountries.
asyour Emma

In India.ah.o, where It to found at the mew of every

regiment, a medical gentlemen writes tom Madras to
Ids brother Inthe same profession at Woreeitar, in the
alloying tars= Tell Leak Penh% that their num Is
hlahlrapproved InIndia, and that Iti4Io my 00. 10..
thamost Palatable as wallas the V.C4. wholesome sauce

awlShin"eaucs Is roltsbla for every eartety of dish• ad
enalmail damned width It.e.eellenee hes crested Imo

led fr, moor thgt•tiormbeing offered to the vatic, ender

■vutety of risme& but the genaine lasi be Ithcarnbythe
mania "LEA a PERRINO. balm llopooiaa upon the
Plana =RAM° commies,or natant ohm otaKoo of
botTle.ao well us the label era woolOP4o.

Bete Moats for the Untteigneeixscas 0,,e,
4064Intettrer. Net, York.

Important Notice to those Meted
WITIICOIIIODIODIEDADEB. by Dr. A. 8. 11E01414 New
York City. Zodiac it coapcsaltdo to ettealitcrtoually to

all my patients,and being unwillingto Wig nthwas
eponidbleduties toassistants or students, and fez the
ptrporeofinappresting the gale ofacrtldeel and Moat=
WWI. medicines,as well es the Dr.poeitiens advertised
under ArditiOnS Pacers. offering to end recipes astir or
on receipt of letter damps or one. dollar. th—to obviate

the above, and toaoaczamodite patients inall parts ofthe
collich7. I e'nd medidDcs, with fall directions. to ewe
any dhesse, for it,melees treatment it required for a.
hewer period thanone month. when the fee la theran.,
for each month. The foe far all surgi.al operation..
eluding thatfor the radical care of hernia: Ida depend
open the pecollarity ofthe mart Patientswill giro stall
statement ofall their symptoms,as tho remedtes are ire*
pared lathas espedalreraziau toeach are. Allmoney

letters should be resistant. Thetint rutof DIY Wu&
crated work will be eent toany address on the receipt of
10ants, A. B. 1111011.

tut Series etreet, opeeetta the Et. Niche!. iletel.
ephlydte OOlO hew licrek.

Highly Important to Invalids I
Cad I.lrer 011.

TWA= Of 3.C. W=t CO.

UM. LB ono of Ito dlotinguished marks of
superiority over otter Drandi Of Ma. entire aboenoc• of

thntpeculiarusuescas End dlesgrenable Gyn.. andcdren.
dre odor Innnimbl6 !tom ell crudely and Imperfectly

nrestared.
It n.17 to Wan without(Widish b 7 the Wetdelicate

Patient, and retained withoutOral on the molt eezat•
stionseb.

Its superiority InIllsand othorlsalsollsuet otuttuel.da
tinof genuluentsr, huguaranteed for It the=mends ,

Wu ofthe meet eminent or thealegiralfarulty through-

out the States.
It Is the most effectual remedy far cussomptlon, boors

dais. rheumatism., event.,a , andmay be had Intub

fluoftau drozglets In tide citeor orBAN.
ufactmers,

JOTIN 0 = CO,
No, ltd. Sd et. ghlladelDbla

Why will poi,.Buffer?—Read the testutic-
iity or Dr. IL P. Lsogasu. Druaalit. lariats C. IL, Ala

Jan. IS, 1153.
Our 131r,—.13conmod's German Bitters have dons won.

dos to this scotion. d Tooth, • sou of O. K. Einbtart.
tip., of thisounuty.had been Dr tumoral months under
theca. (dour bast pnotitlonars wlthout tansy./ the

ease marts/ doubtful,and the young man. although
coarecly alol• to get about, nommenowl eta Bitters. Its

foond ea much relied Dorn th• first bath, ho continual
to take, malt •a:monists more was enacts/. Ile Is now
rarfectl• well 1120,

gold, wholatale end stall, et Dr. 050.11. EMMA'S
Drug ntore, ltd Wood it.,sign orthe Gold= Mortar.w'r

geasdrerUsstuaut dedarda

Rome Testimony.
Pircustmott. Ps.. Nov. 14,1658.

Mr. Solomon::—Dear Sire It is plow-
ore thot Ipen aid my tortimmir. withmoldy others. to
the vain• ofyour GI seed. I have be. taloa' • pair of
them a notionallyfor abouta year and I never not them
Olt without bentlit. Itraneetfully. J. L. HEAD.

FITT9SVROB, v... Nov. 224.113 ,d•
Ida. hotonsov—thing compelled to wear Eineetacirs. I

hove none teenable toget • liar hot what made MT

eesache. I have tried a greatslumber or Mums. hot
alwayafailed until I obtained • pelt freak you. Ican roe
beday or candlelightwiththeiraidfor soy length*Muse
woh the greatestcueand modest,

FIIANOI3 COOLEY.
PROS( -171.11701' LETZEILR.

Siotostore—ntrt.TbabeneV. baysreload from tite
.gbarieiellirreTgat thenrenarenlaYTTL to

admiration. con nowt*.all common distances by can
diellghticir:: as by dor. with the 141213ease ea when •

007. VA / could not do with any other glasses I have
and. IL the gre atest plessare toavail =emirof

thomoosulaof testifying how eetisfactorY has b.. my
coto eiperieneeof youretill as no opticien.

• Yowl. ; ercsu LEYEYEIL Bishop.
Detroit. N0v.3.1. •

FROM vizibtroic ornocnirsrEs.
ROCULIM., Apr131,1851.

tIM Botoucws—fdr. flaying called at your ono, In the
Areada and purshaessi two paleof your natant tIoE I
hise found tlnck suparlortoany 1 have ever need Wenn
they kaivaregaltal MOTO than I- C0914 have expected.
hive new Intthan).add., and an ims without.Om us
wellas Icould whim a WY. O. ftlelLaittlfUN.

/631-0111e* InukterrrreKruamia. corner of Weed
rad r.rulla streets, Plttatnadh.—Entrsdee on WoolacittlatakWr

Pare Cod Liver 011—Every bottle war-
rooted to to poreOod 'Ater OIL

Par Q. acre at Blutereetret.
Ike thearc v Barerutu,
Finthe cure Mahe:.
.Fbr the clove lconbaso
lb, (00 can 4/Mr,
Fin the cure areaStir Dixon.

Fbr Ito notof Chromes Ihrattpdae.
Par the owe ef Chronic PareElord,

the wog ofTlTit7s luollloo.
It, Us cure of Ghtaduterr
Per the cure Varies of the Boos.
Ybr the curs ofPedurnsrie Gructrotira.
RS the ewe of Chrome Bioceatlr.
Pin Vac curs cf
fbrVu cure of Mama ofthe Mader asal Alibuys.

Par the ncre Omethattnal fig cnd Genera

Debility.
Bat by thequart. gallonend Inbattles b 7 the dos. es

VAIL: lentalee==tla worarissnr. tsd.p!oit azyttn .,lll 4l?
Wood etagam ofIto 1301dil0 Mortar. betfltr

P. 13:61.8E1tT,

Dr. KeySU'S 15.11.01/1Q62 Braces--FroL.
PittetrorghDispatch. April 10th. 1606.—F0rmore than 11
years rag we maconstantly als Waehluston Sem
prods? Brace, marnialtorld by D Cleo. R. SIM%ofkic..

Wood et, Inthis city, said ennilll heartilyreememand
It all vho are oenwelled to follow • sedentary comb&
tics. A. rn hate berme remarked. In calling attention
to its melte, It ansvertfor •brew and eurpenders,the
vdsht ofthe pantaloons Wogso placed as to continual.

IY tend to think theshoulders to their =Duel position
andexpand the amt. Women, hundreds of atoms are
annuallt World Ity Mrs trelibt of enormous "akirtn•
should alsOurocuse time Mama. Be particular la Ira
muftithekind mentioned. as many of tbe brew sold are
0000000. Sold at Dr. CEO. 11. ItTISSIBIL Wholerele
Drover!. 140 Waist, Ain of the Goldarldortar.

telaminer
tlontztmption Cared—Be not deceived•

by bus hocltat. to= Ilegaman.Clark A OilOeeuln.Cod
Liver OP, never dbrorpatea, lad able pa& cantle.*
has grated item:valor toall °the=and the only Tellable
more for Oaustalotto.

Al tbeee lea great d.al eraser.=ell In the mute
adulterated with tealet!, whale on, tem to, too conch
rare cannot betaken to proottre the Genuine.

Our0111, muteat our own fatty to Newfoundland
and each bottle boa cot signatureover the ouch. be cat*

fel toget Negetrian, Maki Co" for dote theawnel%
Nolte*,outlets partner. therebutts% en article Ice

twr iahltd.calOa eli slltOo .nOab.lo gbeld Inno..AT. AnUeN
STOOK t CO.U.u. bELLX 42It 3 t CO.GO.and by drugs** ire.
aerate, odt3

Bolls.—Wo road that ono of tf.o ooreet af•
Matinee that the patient Job APcelled up= to bate tree

that *Thoth', and they hate been found tobe, Term that
time to the prereat, the most troublesome and palara
vhdtcere. We bare knarn Instances there fuillrlinale
ten rare to hare there eruptions breeds outupon these
tem a monthat least- They /Pols an Impurestated the
blood. and that humoroftome hind Is turtles three,and
the overstaffOTearroptlonlo amPtelly !pseud to the ros•
face of the body, matins to appruresne 'ID the form of

Belle. Now. la Itnot boat etones to purify the eyetemt,
Do YO9 that will do ttdsl We &sumer. BennedrlT
etadicsl DISCOMI;It lo curlms homers InMil f)103. and
there Btu not •Etateln the Unto. ebere Ithue not we
campllp:d themeet anloulthleneons

Po by Dr. itEd. It. tiBYPEII, -10 Wood street... Bolo
eel. . JASISB VidItILNU, Allegheny.

dalltdraff
Pectoral Syrup—Dr. Keyser' Pectoral

time pans=sac
Dr. ltsToors Pootoral TIMarea raldo.
Dr.Eileen Pectoral STra, moo ladaorar
Dr, HomesPectoral Syrup moo Droarbltlrl
Tar lorlealtlo tole Dr.Kors.les Teotorsl
Idarloolpient eartrnoott. tots Dr. 11•Tgeo Pcetera

Odra%
acT cris Inthe Feedtale Dr.Borneo Prothro'Spilt:
Dr.Errors ['rotors] Pyrop curer sore Moot:
Dr.Etyrreo Pectoral Stroh curer animal
Dr.KffroYoThatoral Syrup cures old corlla;
Dr. Horse's Proton' NTrup enrol all Lads orldleeoroo

rah* lamas and blue.
Preparedsad rota by • DE. 010. ILEYSTA •

No. ILO Wood at. taro of the ilolden Mortar.
Trial LO eta, andflper bottle. naulkird

Prof. Wood's Hair Restorer.—A
Baby Beetcarr,
lir. Samuel Jones. la Matto&et thee,Men. stela.; in

Alnersyretile. Westmereland taunts. says that his hair
had been getting graykr the last twenty years, and was
disposal Wall pet. Ita wed two bottles or Prot Wood'
Bair Restorer,width entirely dapped the Urduout o
the hatr all the hairreeornad Its original color, and boo
tot the colornow sar nine months. This la • consmon

eras, bet Ir. publish Itbannsse It Is near home, so that
the public may be airtrlacal tiat Wood's nab ltartora
Is what Itpurports to be. Bold at one, tWO and three
dollars per bottle,at. Dr: 0110. IL RElTllarii.
nalhdllet3 No. led Wood et.. wholesale andretell agent.

Helmbold's Universally ApproveaRem-
etty.—Compeatd xtmot Buena cum Dimas of the
BLOW. EldneTt„Gravel. Dram, Weaknea. ko. flout
the mivertlannent In 'mottle? oolu=non.nded
bold's Oenulne Prepart,thso.. • • SO:4lv 8

Vir: H. W.131011T.
Fa. 52 Dowd% 4. Vetoers Itessiotat Norl;r1

PITTEHEFFLGIIr. PA _

Manufacturers of and Polders 1111 AbUO.
110E, EPIEESEaL,.. CLAMPIEDIE and PINE OIL& 1318
FELIPE= and ad kinds or Lamps.Charldellenk Ulnae
doles, laarum yltNaC. Iteparlot. Eeelatuit araBrant:sate
Ing done to order atWWII

ism,above Oda =panedregularly army week from
MYWIStOIL

•Sleetioi—Citizens' Insuranco Company.
—An Election for WWI 111rtetoro of thlo Oorspon7 to
rate fortho ezrabjr year. trol be held at the offal of ttui
• -01.3t 110..14 WoUt strut. on I.IOI4DAY. th• 1 1/ 111
d ofDemote?, betweim tL• Idols of 10A. and 3P.
11 no2ltd U1ti83117414 Fooo7.

Sculptor, blodler, Stucco Worker and
Waal Came, Igo. 1141 Tiarastied:between Weed scat
iutut rutowee. Pa: tan anattat.l,7anWmla aamtmt of at Ma gantry Placa%forparka ta.

Tontineu lnuanuy Unred 17a few
am. of Dr. Ilevier'a Tottae •

Reid Int.datEEYERST, ItOWood :tmt, at fa. °to. per
tett% nAtltiS

Monongahela Iton=l,oo Ccriripany.--7.
110 00.18 h.tb7 farm that that:toots of Id.bias
lasoyansa Cetayanraill b, owned fa ititddittPtlest to
theOsyttat Steck of saki Company. at tau &mita the
Board ofTrade and Merchants' Ezetanga.Cn
December Mt31.1850. and trill be kept open at that litlag•

from day today. Bandetialcent.l. between the 10,X1
10o'oirrk AIL and 3 o'clock P. IL.ofeach day.

By order cf. the Corparatere.
de9:lot.l JANES H. HOPIIINS. Beer,

Holloaray'a Worm Confection orCandy.
'Theyas pleanut totete;
Children cry for them.
Theyaxes rue arefir worm%
They do not ire skente slokeo,

- They oat °sl7 Tereatyllye'eeeta.
Aek for rfollogey's Worm Candy;

MDR. =MIMSreasitoro. lio 140 Wood et. e4e of the
GoldenMatter. o=dtwif

To Nervous Sufferers.
A retired cfergyman, restored to healthin

a f*lr dare. after awry leers of mat norrone eniftchur.

Isanxious to nuke(4x)no the asearm ray. 117111 send
tbo prescription lapel. Direct the Her. JOHN

DAGis AU. No.L 9 Fulton Streit. Brooklyn. N Y
eelP.3rodenita3stw3

-

CITAn Interest 111aprofitable Mannfsc-
torto¢ ratabliabment an/ De puretual for $lO,OOO.

intmellate application be made by sidirteldnilBon No,

110. Ntetb.rlal /'uttnwd
[GMayoralty of Allegheny City—R. P.

BrOSPTELL. fth e FourthWard, will be a cauelhletto air
Mayor,at the onrctiner January electien. taloa to tha

libation of the Itepubilcancit 7 Conyeatton.. dehlif

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
LY"'s skrEcAreow

tutsnoir ter.. the stendsrl r„
pretarstlon for the tatr. Its ims y- ,
men. male, nearly 1,

1,000,00 e BOTTLES
Per Tear, &Mew its ...nee.and
Ere. smer7rit7 corer ell other el:h..- _ _ ,

:' ''-f-
Mies tf thela.. These." eft ~,,,,,t., ,- ..7.. „

unsreoedented port:o.lly is that ~Ft,!,,
thequality ore. A 4,;: Ng ), tnIC athltiron tonet
H. el..re.sirted Wiettaligl41.."'
Itrestern the heiraft. it bse Ma' ••

.., 6Intout. inirisarstee and besatfies .., , Wlt, siring Wit•doh ,mizr--...., tee
-

-

; `=`"dr=3l..dir.d. bi.A ;74 a." f 4 ,=be...limps:atlas Ihr the heir
tree ma* bold bY all abbk" ..o. 8 ,ifetal:ratted Stater,,Cso. , .

.f thli=a, Cabs sad PouthAmu r r k „;"!
10. -=

Hall, WTOKOOP CO., ;5.' . ita 1 ~...:T,
re:es:mesh 1;1 [ii ":

63 Liberty St., Pew York. ...' j, .2
Weeniest...of Petthmerrof .1 ,3,,,0,. 1 : Zrkind,.end In crethrgltdr yi.Th 0.„,,,,,,,,,.., -,_4,"

Card—December, 1816.
ripRE PARTNERSIIIP OF MURPHY &

BOBA31311:ELD, expiring try limitation In Jarman
text. and anzlotre tocloaca sefaas pimlble cur stock

ot goods. plosaratorito the forma i= or • nowDarner-
dia._ere Corato•hos on

hienday, 15th of December, offering oar
ENTIRE STOCK :OF GOODS
In bath Wholesale and Eetaiz roma, at redneed
wane or them at• smell 114•611es Cu tome of OA.

AT COot endslame maion ofthem DIMES* COTT
rrobably be one of the butopportianitles ever

afar/ in thiscityof 001100 good Goals et /0.3,1: 0,4
private sale.sod we lavite cam from ell wentinn say dip•

sciatica ornry Gavle.
Paticolarattention to Invited toour lupeits& of

1.11)3801DtRIPS, in nitort. Elam end Silo—oft of
toltig‘ h MCI Narked Pao. re Valli-0 Oat Paw

.11.ho, CLOAKS and CLOAKING CLOICS, BS4llLiigi
LADIES Oat 5.3 GOOD.I, SAT.L'aur44, Mgt.
pure, do,

It ICU atslice Pe
to

the. tinder the PM reale 0:

doseoar
ere cannot laird toBellon credit—and fromabove

Davit been CAUL
101.•11 Damn; harlot acoonnte on over Boob 'rill

obit.• by setnemtht bolero a 15th January, se 00sash to

Coe• the Book, °Met Vomit UM bear, the Ista Fetanii
ary dancer/tar'

Confidential liledleat Advice.

ATELE But FALO PRIVATE. ROSPIT
Estliehed too the cure of Beniinal by

&us the Beret Incrmaleaof youthand Maturity, Dr-
AMOS It 000* . Baba, N. I. Giles. corner of Main and
Igtiary sta. upstairs.

a MOST StIEWIIIIC israNnoN.
An instrument for the cure ofmental Debilltr,gr men

properly known. Bemlnsi We %knees, DuvalierDebility.

In. heathy. eatude, Weskneesof the Book andLimbs.
Manisaof Vino% &a, inaoulitating ita vim= Mr
barium,or lutamony. renderinit bironneantlimPleel
andsuicidal= ids Mormalties. muted. and

wmarantly cored infrom lb 00 10 by theas of
teds to when n conionitiv withmsdielnee.

TOGAIG AIRMAXIS PARTIGULAS IYe
Dr. Anon& Bon are the call Phydalarie Inthe Stets

whoam =mars of the Royal College of tairiteens.

Ueradiate:loloneof the most eminent College.Ineh&
Unitedelates. take Vanua Inannouncing uat

bare Invent.d •meet important
Valuated

Inarconmt tn toe by
thacure

of theabove disease. Una been
the most aninent lbsone in Landon. Yaeis, Vl:Enda.
this and New Yak; ha been declared tobathe only

wend inetrament ever yet Moore:rad for the mire of
Beenleal Weaknees, or any &seem of the genitalengem.

Dr. Anaa Ben. In order to satiety the most they/Oaf

as to the merits cf theMlnlramoOta, Madge themselves
tatis an r Manna wain, they may prove un.stiefentoe
Cy alter • laatrio) the alinee7 Will lantana].hr Mans
Ina the testamentIngood nyder.

Pareone wishieg the .boreceded Imam:l=oot willob.
same teathe pensorith the scartarthrio gdirection&
securelyasked. sad ant by swot en Le $lO.

AN' 111411XDIEJ .1121 D QU*C'C COBES.
May heeonealtal from 8 o'doek inthe morning until

Iatnight. Insairetue and symptom of Maas. Beton-
dart dymptoad. Senal Weakners. r tes and
ihrietures00 the Ciretias. lace with-lorklake 08nsal
Th• treatment they &dont the result Mansards o 'PA
lame umaireand jenecessful ;maim In Lend... The
meet bratorate easel ofDiseases eradiated= B or 2 4.7t.
and sass of •Elea mama In 20r3 Mae.at• • inedetate
name. Thecue Mated afithout Carfiner:Mt or hind-
renoo lambuslnesc also. nodes and. MIAs la the betas

and May ethcballyeradicated.
Itle • melanchcly fret. that thesuande 1111 ?Mame

todime. owing to mull:IMO men. who. by the me of
that'deadlyrole", kleretity,van the eindltatlon.eanee
WareEons, watt hietcheir on the head . Ma cud bodY
dna.=ofelyett,nobs inthe elm dame= nod.on the
ehln lanes, ulceratedma Most, discoed nose. with
noctmnel same Inthe lead and . Beebe. WI at length a
wateroldebility wad deal ofthe eo.tltation enank
non Melantbni y deetb lot. ernorlod to.their dreadful

nutheraShatire debility.imolai wakens. Inantearf. &e.
ea frequentand prevalset Mangeither hum

r at 0eearly atone. totemporease. ateo of rte.'s., mania
i=eorf ir iatter 131

many aces ...rent!). careless. eueekd • completers.
tonal=

Yoeabove Waller &ye gsrmally seited in the meet
impertantspa cfthe. Mann frame. Po =MOM are
the dengaretowhich they exam. the/Y:2M thamapmnca

thatof lei
bof tirelar7girag."loo to seriimsamja

are Muck 01th mamas skim we maid= tams the
study hat formed the exclaim) otieot ofso few MmLeal
ai.sn.. Itto doubtless inMaury Walled number of the

thouthat we Inokfor a resent whir the treatment of
thou cemplainta is so=rulerto thst Mai others. and
that no maim.Immortment 1110 bunmade In ItPa

Doren orators than three meanies, dating.11110 the
Luceonus have been employed es orothanms to be Da.
redbed at the pre-antday Mena LWno Mane 000

- areal Ifthebeau:taut ofthus,diamdenthaa become the
1 dans= as itwere.ofawake and emydria. who. deraid

of media! Minaend right whatever. at alta toe
Mama rattle power ordsaidingmen the haltn. and
neon the Ufa even. of theirfellow creatures. The pupae
we have in .few le. to match the Minns of thews pros
tendets facet the inure which bnioranes end onadial am
analowillylaying for them. It laneeado= took will
naive the ham:neat asersvilthatent. met our keg and
latoxions researches the].notdat Tereed.

TIPDATIENDB
Dr. /IMO 3 & EON Pau =ate arrantenients whembr

Packages canla forwarded with surrey anddloatcla to
any Pat of the world.

Badmen Dr. 11108 & 00N, Ganle Mein nati'Vne7 Stew
Buffale. N. Y. dalterdewly

.

St. Louis Hotel, How Orleans.

DURING TEE PAST SIIMMPB WE
forvite YuatlyMete, hasbbest tharCeeliklYnnrkra

bseibelmtneselehede ranted week rskrered thrOnerbreer; It
ISbe nitgentselcomfort and dew., lemon;=5. knee
most Inthe 1:101ay. and never promised ovtter

Maws R. W./Internaleand J. M. 6. Ibirchildnee cow
nate/ wittethe mansegeensutt lek fart, every department

Wee been toelan very benLeneroved,
Itb =mob= lerÜbe ra=rtleu at Its Meade and pat:

dels.2nekl• rett -L.111:141BY.L. Prerdetcr...

'HOLIDAY BOOKS—I have just open•
al. •• taro calla:nen of Boo M.. American and rag
ILM. ricAand elegantWail. im Lamm ant Pre

Ittartdard Amsztran. and Prttlahauthor%
IllustratedTrerettailatertee and Pamir.,
Juveniles to=rat Tumefy.
EMS!. ItYruna and PrayerBoot%
Pommel:Karim en the ECADV.I.4

Writtrig Dab. Pura Taos. Sr., dr. de. Dan
earlyfor better eltenitlauand chars.6.1 E JOh NB. DAVISON. 61kterket et.. near ath.

QI.7UNDRIES •OM and half thlsurerllaskeral;
RiGO brae and WO Mat=Esomon;

•

able bo 11Iallfez
latte 141 •• •

100 bale B. EL Syrup Ilslame%
o tiolden

hire P. ILsod-Orleans Busern
u bale tldIRahnbble B.QTar,

Togethervlthfresh 'Vat of Groceries and Pateborfio
Maaafecturedartfoler. Igor lastore usrl for b 7

deli Wan`• WLE°

kEMAN ENGLISII WORKS--Tio
subscriber has inn returnedfrom the Eget with
been tol 4) the most valuable Mock of Ensile&

roots *ear trrouent to I.tb.burah. Thor ore !nullIll..,"
of binElbastg truere'.f: tun ant half cad; mot.=
halter)/sutlone. Altoincloth.

Uell soma es no hes butsloe. oOPI“ tot.. 100,,
‘l.lO JOHN B. De'ilboll.
7 .

NIZIVM. B. BUNCO BAISINS BY TEE
IN 130. X.—At MOILIII3 &PETTUAIkIn the Dlsacril

Who!.,Bozo; 3.4,111'
Half Buts. .

"Quart..Ocast. 145
Old M. R.. MOW.

Canhondellmy.

gMOYAL—We have =ova to our
I.IL New 8u1:412.g,No. sadi Rt. Marstrut, War.

Cital:44 1::1Ton ealitto 2:1111,11. irtis w
abill

patronage. (tab U. PIIILLIPS.

UOKWBEAT-50make for sale by
oda IIENBTIf. COLLINS

log 3 bble. PRIME APPLES for. Bale b.
dab . SIMMS DOLLit+ S.,

ATTLE TIES for sale by
J dela _

111)LIIES&COLLIN&

6
PAZ/NMI Zdlfitytgra

~u _

~.~.- -~_

IIiBIED PEACHES—WO bus halves for
Rio ads er IdeCIAND t.SB3.IiELNEl t CO.

A, MASON & CO: will open this day
RN Sad aatift_e.04 Via3lattgr.l.4l:lVVF.burathi'd.tifnd

tiomattts Wadiof crazy damittlan,wmcb xlil Da eatat
I. treat»duet= from atnual tram. • data

Fax la
Maws & Co.

ladVArt rr,ivells lairs stock. of sers bsadsotas

do. sadExanteri...2etglt= t°°Mrhlrtull
sold ata groat tadwatt= 4om usual txtes.. dad

ADIES' SKlRTS=Just•recived 50 doz;
Melams Feel QuiltedA.uau/ cfbr soitetr.,et verr

las A eth
tow

PPLES-75 bbla Or,on .4ppes for sale
&Ili roma tr.coLuur

ITBRANT —sl2 per 100 lbs. at MOR-
1U sae rwrxor& don

poi; SALE—One helm sound aray or
R: a.rt tErts,swan Esari old I:l§ulre

Eali• • - ATT& WILED:L__
ItEPUBLICANSOF Yr.r.f.Wltrtle-171
accordance 'piths cavil:Wm MoodId• Mooting

ortoeTatentireOomodtter.youare requested to=set In
tit• notrottlis Wards. ea Stall u.D V. tben:bbInat,—the
Polls la toepos ail dole& and- aloes se 7 ooloeb We
&W.Mire 'elect by ballot the tenons lobe Nacre Inbola.

tastion forthe, dlll.centWard crime. scut oleo Nitrates
from twitWard tocarman:it ttedo toa oWY Ocbreatbrob
tobe hold at tte Torn It ! ahem MONDAY. tbe 7.7,1 WM.
at luo'clock A. It-. forLb* ostro:.* accanming a
tam sadone rebook Dl:actor, .to aorrortal-st the
caningelection.I.••le alsorcincalmanded that tba EMI:ADM, OnOtratte
Cr esattlrard to bold OM totettoita assoon as woo.
Bloat. toappoint' that reteteury ocatatttety sand Make
arraoseramta ter the election. •

-

•
The plug dadonatan 7tr. WOE: • the Ides * be an

- ,Ibtnas ibilth.a.: • ;
-

• - .JAW7o.t.litWe.78;Att_ _ .

lITTER---1 bW Roll rewind andfor sale

PEARL. ASII-31 bblm Pesil
tlon uralszmeut sna VA.Maim=Kwtla

HOLID AY, GIFTS!

GRAND CLOSING 011 T SALE OY

French Embroideries:
Moot muttoEidson Oost.,irs tan

MARKED DOWN TEE PRICES;

AndTW commenee todoleout oar inttimstock at
armyarticle to the .Imtrottler7oa

KOltday, December Bth, 18513.
eztk L nOIF complete la are DsPectiltat , is.

bracingel that Mawcad detzsble to the Matt. sr
heed vithcare Stst the

RETAIL CITY TRADE.
• -

Extraordtaary Inducemenp
Aso nor °Maui to all lobo matt tOPlea"

Desirable Presents
For the Coming Holiday%

calms AND STRANGERS
•

Ars ted to -call and exambee oars'zet. sea emboss.
the teket.st tbs st-I.est ossortlmltS.

JOSEPH krOFINE & CO.,
NO. 77 MARNET STREET

dOktf

Morris & Pa
LATE DRAW'S

No.l inLbDiamond. 89 Mead Strut.cra: olaterst Sbse,
Altegica.

GOOD STRONG TEA-2.6a par lb. at
klark a pawner: • •
WA of Pahnon—do t.er la Mania pattoa's.

Extellost fat Sisassat-610
Marta
al Harts Patton's.

Gocot Preach Carrants-12%8 n Idonis Patton%
Good Ccoldsts Raisins—We VI at llonis I:attons.
Ilhotion Poszas-10* 'an at -dionia PatintFa!gig ilfeltr nse,G.Cram. nee Plains,Jams.reailLat

Jailles„ Preserra. that.Moat; at Linsen Pat-
on's.
hub and India Lobsteis, Estsinh Cum:*a. it

Mortis& Patton's.
Havana. Cab., Mugs and Psinclnt Glcars at Monts

& Patton's.
AllJanata/Mooing Sobsocoat MorrissPattotes.
Tos peva Tea, snallo 11:114ake, at ElaGisk Pattsda.
Beall

the
who troy Itts e& ftd 1110nsIS

PsTTOZPB the clumps; house In tbsositntobur Raisins
andtharrantsfor cbsislana. • --

. . .

- Mee Iklenosalsel.B Brscreiree 03.
p+TtpN DUDSI,elttetnenBlB, nee. lata 1856

WM/MINtOllFe b
oevnglof the Steettualde ■ of the MONONGAHELA

NAVIOLITON COWrAtArYvill be held se ,lasOfies of
e.76Bth V'girJeultlg_:PlitrzeJ7

Ca.ree as
nteed by lava st. 2 o'doelr. fir te•el —flan

Mee. ter themeal 7ee, WU.88.1LEWLES.
de1.4.3,e,ch Seezetire.

C.S.rriams. 1.13. Laaaanaoaaen

C. F.KLOPFER & 00•
Cabinetand Chair Wareroom.

Omer ot and 'Par.:truth
iNttablegh &a.

RAVE constantly on hand a large assort.
=tent orParoltme orator atriaanddetettottOl

maottlboto acttry_thatatoltes. and wattaated to Itoatlbo
belttostates . Tams tow. Oak/11.17.8

-ELLER&COUGIE
diyricrriz. Mains00.0h10:Lsk'Parch 19tb, 156Ca

ML D:ft: Otrem-Dom Elr: Potters' ImpErial
Syrirp: fro=personal imovledar. I=alder •modkine az
decided Punta sadwell worthy the 'streams of tram
afractsl withcoughs Indedits -Iraare isolo 3 used to •

multitude ofetniv.l.l,ll c4eAlir.hrLo.P=isitie prirdtp-
say prcmpt OIL zostorlon thepatients arrinsd :
orate slairood tor thelrsafety) to Malra, inart inemittray

, shortrams. I. tonch.tortnnT sal thOoObsvioy-rocas
eon toare • cough yontedr. tr? AL Belie& impedst
Cote, Plural. Val,antliectratthinr pm:ens P. - PMTS.

Preparedend galby H. 132.1,1E1Di itCO., conar of
Wood andSecond no, don

EAltli TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY
PROPESTY—A Wound tarot a mtiastars 040 serve.

ramrod, 40 ststuru =ado.. tag whoa, lintsod In

blab ado f ad orl uoll . walnut; tin,orchards of
Ono trot ttrona wanted onallttra. Thslainotn
ortuti=Artof • large larr, . bcol4 44 modern

Pula%dthio room mudInutuazelmicigt.g.,
largo manna tam oby 40, witttstone tormmimr
rtsbUroy, tourcroon tenant boom, each°, vebleh Az
tat. wroth. TIBB tarn Is etustad cot • Boarcel su
sdloiutaa county. radvlll tuorrehansultur cityroufflaty.
Aoply to B. IVLAINa 0034611XYOUBB it.

AT COST. .
~

.
ac'ii MbreadettiSittriltgeI :AT con 17,411771=7..=1.777.Cs.

ja ow OW motWas, Cambria sad
. Sow Nuolln Sett LocoLoco old

AT.Pan. Moo Mita. 13 lackaroi, White
Low Collars. Els& Loco Vallr

a Ca" ifsritPrOW:6lWV..C0..e.".U4 •
44,12 JOB. 1101077 *CoNo. 77 liattit NJ*

INIC —A Certificate of Loan of the
Diamond MutatHomo Assoolstion, Owe Ono Um.
Dollars. mMo =Mtnmy name, and datad Nitta OW

ofOctober-1861,has bean lost or intalaid. Notice them
tonD'imbyttian that DaYmant of the llama has boon
stopped. ond tamillostion Arcsmar Dartitlesto will ba
suds, _ RO= sap. ,

.. Pittabisegh.Dos.lottblBs6.—dallage - .- - - ----

STOVES! STOVES!!
MICE most complete assortment of Cook-

-I.l4.lere,Lnd_Hues.„l.7lAmOVEZ:govpisidufkron=leAMd
AM=Lir-Tight. fftglirew 11, 1111.111,-

' 4troliah I "ttirtan.Puke._
Equator litstlair. Cottao 40. -

r.' .I>hCraanCa •
-

Together with awry vrlmtiof
ion

Inataxia; Yana
Hallow War.,a.. coat Eion etlie .fitd CONPg.

pederalstrett.Alleghca7. QO. W. ILUBLICY.

QIINDRIES-113 bbla Grouse;
a7least Beaver 333 auks leathern

gtririgs*VZ.idni,oel3lllL.delforp
bar „eel.

7 atraamaratonasa_73 Bitting 07 371313n0a
Sloan - uottoo:

To mire on steamier Gremonion.!,.rISala by
TUMMY 2 CO.

Winter Goods.
•

E aro now opening a vary largn snort.
v m watof .17 C3,01. Caradotor Nap Yatesraw

B.lng at a largo IV*or Vow=Lows wo4 Howe
Brcoary GlrawLs,solaba atTarc Coal. twitco,s=redwood stlees.en accoostof mascot halo[ anfor
arld tol atEttWor,the wort' we aro now abar taCoe"
Rad CLl.LaX.S.M.TartiOstrot all raise goodisolt•
abls for Nam at tow pita, bent lonua4 for cub
ortactrwa willmolllow., • Altlla DWIa. •• • • AUDIINMY CooAM

JOHN DEAN & CO.,
Federal Street, Blame South Gammons,

ALLEGHENY CITY,
Dzarme

"

Dry Goods, Bhawlo, Pure,
AND

!,51y D0X6.4110 GOODS07018124=7;

COAL OIL.
CHERRY, 110ABTHUREI et ,CO:

XIANUFACITURESS and Dettloia tido
valuable mildest

.11 RLINGTOII. BEAVER COUNTY,TA.
lotageby • • n.waraotr., Aged.

19syse and Libert7 aces% Pittsburgh-
Ths progristoss invite the sbcctal =maim of nisnu.

factaxars and dealer* toan examination anted:gala_ As
an article foe amnia= Pinnies, it exceeds Lan 014
'NUM: chillingse triumning,and is taken In weetwence
tofps= It comprisesa¢ the advantages ofniter dig
andla cheaper thanany. Weare beregUagtoant= the
names of thebillowing persons who are =Mit WAto .

IV?.sresnetirjlre &rerozinapp&Yob!, irk=
liegmfdiNatig tbvta

JOSEPRISENCII, Water Weitz •
8 HiIbELLTON•- .

Remsev ROMS. .
JOBSPH CB2IIQ.

31 ...qctstsrectaxdth• move oa to;eopidot to
any spa=oil they ever ma Dien.%Vilsthii,Mechiaciy

H. M. W ARRItN & CO.,
116131ACTUBMIS MID DIALERS 111

WARREN'S 'NII -ROVED
PaI:LTD WATIMP.9.OOI

Onwasition.Roofs andBooing Materials.
.FIFTESTREST. 4lalAlr

MANUFACTURINGESTABLISHMENT
roa BALI—w.oa. z-L• rale the Lmiss=l=-4.ars esanfaeinringEstablishment al Gar

the oyez* or thecity. sad as ;meat ig naming
ardor. Ms Encino is eJS Erna crandsr. geid strata
and Is Intoed mgr. Tam faa.io • tlit manna%far.
noses. drillingandnollibing =winner, wrindrilWaand
various other articles of nusabinsr7 mined for adding
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